PARK AND RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES of
Wednesday May 19, 2021
The meeting was called to order by Chair Barb Peck at 1:02 pm. Committee members
in attendance were Rich Schmalzer and Eric Benn.
1. Rich moved, with second by Eric, to approve the meeting minutes of 4/27/21 with
Eric’s adjusted language change. Passed.
2. There was no Public Comment
3. Correspondence---Rich clarified that the Lions might “potentially” cover the cost
of the electric upgrade at the ballfield concession stand, but that it was not a sure
thing.
4. Old Business
a. Maintenance projects---Rich talked to Max about ordering the wood for the
dock at Sensenbrenner Park. Eric reported that the Annabelle Lake boat
landing kiosk has been repaired, possibly thanks to Max. Barb will speak
with the town chairman about having the town put up an Annabelle Lake
boat landing sign, on a metal post, if possible.
b. Path to Pipke park---The committee discussed the possible need for a
detour around the bridge by Sensenbrenner while the Main St work is
being done this summer. The committee took the position that there be
only one path/road into Pipke Park and that after the Main St project was
completed, the road only be used for events in the park. Barb will talk with
the town chairman to get a better idea as to when the Main St project is
scheduled to begin.
c. Pipke Park north pond muddy trail correction/Alternate trail---The
committee agreed that a proposed alternate walking trail to avoid the
muddy area on the North pond was a reasonable solution. Conversations
are ongoing with the DNR.
d. Log pavilion repair job---Done and looking good. Thanks Al.
e. Little Horsehead Lake landing update---Rich reported that the project
started just one day before the final notice to proceed was given and that
the projected completion date is May 28, 2021.
5. New Business
a. Park Rules and Regulations---This was tabled until the next meeting.
b. Vault toilet mural---Eric moved, with a second by Rich, that pending the
availability of funds after paying for previously approved projects, P&R
would contribute up to $250 for paint. If funds are not available, then this
project would be put in next year’s budget.
c. Next meeting: June 16, 2021 at 10:00 am.
6. Adjourned at 1:45.

